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The Peabody (School Fond.ltovement
in Greenville to eeteMfstrrre# Woboole
.Visit from Pr. Beer*.
The muoifieeni diieiiiun of Mr. Gkoiiqb

I'Mtuor, to «M in Uii promotion of eduu
tion In the Southern fttatee ie evidently do
t>e geod. We congratulate the people o(

Cr*o.»viHe on the ool.le manner In which
tiivy here eommeneed to respond to the
piopoeition, made through the genera)
neent of the Trneteee of the PiuboDt fut.d
The meMlne l«*t Monday eveniug of the
geoth sue v iadiee of thie place wee large
ae<l enthuoia»tl«t and a movement toward*
the ertnhl.shmeot of free echoole in onr

town, has t r«*n made which promises com.

]>iete suenrse, notwitliatanding the hard
tienee and oilier diffieulliea. Onr citiat-ns
have genrri»"*1y eome forward with a

spirit, doi« g honor to their hearts and un

deratandinge, and we t elieve that Greenvillewill set a glorious example in the
great and important work of providing free
inatruetion to nil her children, in 1h® p»l
uinir nuu u'niciuio umucnrs ui ruiicauon.

Rev. Dr. Ss.ar*, * gentleman eminent for
hia talents, scholar* hip and piety, arrived
in Qreeoville on Tl qrsday evening last .
On tlio next day, at his suggest ion, the
Town Council, together villi a numl>rr of
other gentlemen, met together to Receive
from liim explanations of the plan for aid"
ing public schools, adopted by the Trustees"
whom he represents. It was favorably
received and a committee appointed to

report upon the best scheme of raising the
fund necessary to obtain the ahl of twofifthsadditional from the Teobody Fund..
The Con mil tee appoin'ed a subcommittee,
«bo met Ftldny evening, and agreed to
recommend the people to raise twelve hun
dred d< liars, so as to procure eiglit hundred
dollars from Dr. Peaks, This scheme was

agreed to the next day by the General
Committee ; but the proper spirt wss

roused, and I efore the public meeting was

bold on Monday evening they agreed to
enlarge their plan.
The result will be m en in the proceed

logs of the meeting, wl icli appear in our

columns. There can now be no doubt that
tlie plan will succeed. A good many eiti*ensof our Town were not. present on

Monday evening ; many of them of known
liberality and public sj iril who w ill donl Ilessnot be behind hand in aiding the work
which Iihs t een so well begun.
The vieit of Dr. Pears will be memorable

in ocr annals, not for the mere contribution
of molded ase:stance to the cause of educa
lion, that is limi'cd ; but because it. is the
deration of starling an enterprise which we

tniM, as vm mid by me of the speaker* on

Monday evening, the people of the Town,
l.y the Meeting of God, will not litdie.
We aro pleased to learn that the llail road*
in the Southern Slate*, wi-hio t exception,
give Dr. Sraks a free passage, at d he i(
coi dially received in every place. That
was eminently the case nl Greeuville.

Th® Entertainment for the Benefit of the
Fire Company.

A company of amateur musician*, com

posed altogether of young gentlemen of the
Town, most of whom are members of the
Fire Company, gave two exhibit im a, one

Fiidny night and Saturday night of la*t
week, for the purpose of assisting to r-lieve
the indebtedness of the Company which
had bc-n contracted in supplying it* mem
bora with uniforms. The undertaking, we

are pleased to know, has met with a conv

plele Boeeess, not only in raising the amouul
desired, but in interesting those who werr

so kind and generous aa to patronize it
among w hom were many of the first of oui

ditizens and Indira, Every one was satisfied
with the outlay, and expression* of praisr
came from all lips.
We learn that other mtertainments mnj

be given, for the purpo.se of aiding tin
FublicSchool Fund 01 Greenville.
Th® Fire Department of Greenville ii

now under thorough organicition, and it
value cannot we'l be overestimated, fi
case a fire should at any time oeeur, w«

hare two engines whose streams will hi
made to war with the fieiv element : am

U w« may judge of their effectiveness bj
the mauner in which witter was thrown n

the reeent annual parade of the Palmette
our citizens can terl some tolerable d< gre
of aecutiiy.

. < *- .

New Comers,
Whenever a stranger takes tip bis abod

in our midst, we always extend to hint on

wannest w loome. It is the delight of al
to add new faces to oar list of friend* am

new material to the good socp ty of Gre. r

ville.
Dr. J P. IIn mors* has recently niove

into town, and occupies, as a residerce, th
house of Co). E. ft. Ikvimk, near the Bnptii
Church, lie has rented out his plantatio
and prtmires, formerly occupied by hina, i
the country, and intends to pursue hi* pr<
ftseion with u«. Dr. If., it is to be hopoi
will be as well pleased with his new neigl
b"»rs as we are confident they will be wit
him. He will enjoy superior advantagi
in the way of educating bis children.

Mrs. Sarah Bi'TUta, daughter to Mr
Baraii and grand daughter of tt
late Judge Gamt, who removed from th
place to Epartenbrrg, several years sine
has again taken up her abode in the tnid
of her many friend*, who are rj.-hed i

he* return, Kbo h«a rented (he dvellir
ad premises of Mr*. 0. A, Mavpjmv o

Main Street, which is now occu|4«d by he
We tt oat Mrs. FiTLint will be a permaoei
mid. nt of the place henceforth. *

Texas.
Oen. Hsxci ck has expre**el the op'.nle

phat tha Constitution of the Texas Convei
pi )i yj'.l probably be def alt 1 in that Siaf

v
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T HI S
Publto Ifeating to OrguiM ttcmocrutic
Club* la GreeneriHe-Nomlnatlons far
OoTernlr end other State OfBoert.
We bare not been furnished by the Secretarywith any report of the proceeding* of tbe

meeting in the jBout lipase, on Tuesday, and
she!! not attempt, for want nf tin* and space,
to giro all the particular*. T'.ie assembly waa

r rcry largo and very orderly, except for a few
momenta, when two men present created a littleconfusion, by very boisterous and iutcmporatelanguage in opposition.
Oor. Pisit tnsde u speech of great foroe,

denoucing tbo Radical Constitution and Radiealmeasures, and inaiatod on the importance
of organising the eonntry to oo-operute wRh
our frieuda in th* North and every where
else in orcrthowing them.

Rer. A. C. Frtrr also addressed the meet*
ing, in a clear and pointed spoecb, in favor of u
combined and strennoua effort to save the
eonntry from negro domination, for our own

and their good as woil. This gentleman is a
man of pure character, no politician or more

office-seeker, and is destined to do good in
these troublous times, by exerting bis abilities
and talents, as a public speaker, in opening
the eyes of the people to the dangers of their
situation.

The resolutions for the formation of a DemocraticClub, submitted by Gov. Prnnv, were

adopted, and a committee appointed to organiseit, and to submit nominations of oandl|dates for the Legislature, and, at a futuro
time, for other officers for the District.
Tho following resolutions, submitted by Oov.

Pai'RT wcro adopted with enthusiasm and
with tho most decided demonstrations of spprorsl.

Jx'fiolrnl, That we put in nomination the
following pnnllenteii ;

For Gaeeruor.General WAf>E HAMPTON,known to, and loved by the whole
Stat*.

For Lieut Governor.General JAMES
CONNER, admired l>y all for his gallantry,
pftriotisin and ability.

For Atljn'aot and Tutpertor General.
Gen.T..1 M. C. BUTLElt, distinguished for
Ids gal'arttry. and public services.

For Secretary of State.Otneial Kl LTSONCAPRHS, the pure, gallant, eh*l*tian
gentleman, and present Incumbent of tb*
office.

For Treeuurtr. WILLIAM HCOI>, Eq.,
w-ljo has filled the office fur years past with
dialingnished ability.

For Comptroller General.Captain S. L.
LEAPMAUT, the present incumbent, who
h. s discharged nil the duties of Ids h'gh
office to the entire satisfaction of the publicForCoogreet, in thi* Co»gree»ioual Dietrirt.ColonelSAMUI-L MeALlLKY, of
Chester, well known to the Slate as an aid*
and l-arned l.iwrer, a wise Statesman and
pure Senator, ever faithful, found aaiongsl
the faithless, ill all emrigencies.

Court.
mi., n .r e i «j i .1 <

i mr «*i ycuvrni orp n "n«I ly inmoilPlena f>-r Greenville District was cor.
vcned on Monday, liia Honor Judge Monh >v.

presiding. Solicitor litem ia at hia poat..
II h#a h«en, up to Turalor evening, occu*

I ied with the Summary IVuCvii Docket.
IVr i'« on the Mansion IPuae ifgi hy. the
following lawyers" on iota ; 0 P, SviI.tTA*,
E-q, anil W. It. Stliran*, E.«q.. of I.aiirena,
nod J. W. Carusif, Esq, of Spa'tanburg,
who nre in alt ndanra.
This morning the cn«e of the S'a't rrr

IISJt'OSoS L.ASG6TON, h r 11)11 tl r, will come

up lie'ore the Court.
. - -*^»e

Death of an Editor.
IV c regret to learn from the Athena (tin.)

H'nftAi.ioii of the death or Mr. J. A. Tcrnfr,
a gentleman who baa been much connected
with the Press of thst State, lie w.ia n wriiter of ability, and exhibited, in combination
therewith, a high order of talent In the manIngeinoiit of a newspaper. For several years
be conducted the CoHHttymnH, published on

his plantation, nesr Eaton ton. As a humorist
. ho was excellent ; iu an argument, formida le

| and woe to him who fell under his aca'hlng
, crltinisni. Since the close ol the war, his paperbaa been suspended.

Cotton.
As is goncrully known, the merchant! o

Greenville arc now offering tho very high
s est price for cottoii; in fact, biglrcr prlcei
> cannot be obtained at any market than thi*

It has hcen thia week selling at 20 ccnta pei
> pound. This is equal to J52J cents, tax paid
t This is a good time now to aell, as the prices
1 arc quite equnl to the eity market!, when ex

f penses are added. Our merchants are atil
t buying. Bring your cotton to Greenville.

' Order for Election.
Under Gen. Casnr's order, tho election fo

the rejection or adoption of the State Consti
tution, will be hold on the ltih. 15th and Ifltl

^
of April next. At the same time the follow
ing officers Kill he elected : Gorernor,. Lieut
enant Governor, Adjutant and Iuspector Gon
eral, Secretary of State, Comptroller General
Superintendent of Education, Members t

Congress, and Senators and Representative
to the Legislature,

d
^ ^

* North Carolina.
The cnerwtona debt of North Carolina

n and the terrible taxation which the Cor
n vent inn has provided for to (-ay inters?

and State expenses, may, it ia suppose!
cause th» rejection of I lie Const it ution

EvenRadicals will hardly invite ruin upo
themselves bv Voting for it.

» - -

Ifouae Burnt.

We learn that on Monday last, a houae 1«
><» longing to Mr. Jnaas K. Stone, situated son

ia eighteen miles below the Town, waa centum;

e, entirely. It waa occupied by freedmen, ac

at it ia auppeaaed tl>e Are originated through 11
(| eareU ssness of eomo of the inniatea. V

^ ham not understood the amount of tbo losa.

. EherllTa Salo*.
j \lrreafter, >t many of our auhaeribe

have r'^ueiMe;! It, and aa our rj.oce w

permit, we intend publishing in oyr e<

mnns the Sheriff's ssiea for this f>iet)ict.
in They will eppeer gratuitously,
it- Tl.O'e tor n«Nt rale day may )># Jour)) i
e j refrriirg to their j roper place.

tk
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In til* Morpin* Sow thy Pood. and in
Iht Xftnlng Withhold not thy Hand.
This U the rlidoa of Solomon, to b* ooaimendedto all gardener* and tiller* of tin toll

at thi* aoed planting eeoaon.

Nwliig by friend Wn. II. Vatioi'i (tore,
on Main Street, the otbor day, wo woro temptedto tarry .a few moments, to prvfet by iii
instructive conrorsatlon on garden culture,
and reeetred iroin him not only a gOod tneaauroof practical knowledge, bat slso a contributionof a variety of bis gennino and well
prepared seada, of which he bee an attendance
aonstantly on hand. Mr W*reoa la a pioneer
in eoed culture, ia Greenville, and hi* paroela
nay he depended on aa genuine and Just what
they are said to be. A good garden la a thing
every body ebonld aim at, there timer, especially,and at all other tinea, and Mr. Wirivi
not only haa the aeeda bnt he can tell you how
beat to enltivate each particular vegetable, if
yuo'dcut know, or haro forgotten Juaaona forwardly loarned.

Not ConsisteotS">m»! urinera torn, ahrti lim s heeome
a little hard, (we.blush fur litem, in making
tlie e<>n|.arinn.) quit sdver'Ding; for. say
they, there is no use in it.n< thing can be
dona. Now, «« think, if that argument
will hold good, they ought to lake down
their rigos and window hangings, and
even elo*« their doom But it makes r.o

difference how hard money matters may
l>«, something can always be done, and he
who m»ker the greatest iffort, a« a general
rule, will get the moat. Advertising le a

paitnf a man's business effort, and we have
the authority of Ilonacs Gbkkly in raying
that every man ought l» spend as much for
advertising every year h* hi* rtora rent
cottr him. We wish our Greenville fiieudr
would give this a fair trial, and w-s ventuie
to mj ill it their |ui»cs will be uoue the
worse lor the experiment.
Advertise ! Advertise I !

Democratic Club.
/Vesirfrnf.»W. m. Campbki.l.
IVre /'rfrii/oil.Dr. il.VVKH llARRI*uJt.
.Vrcre'ory.(I. (). WkII.s.
Treoswrer.T. Q. DORAI.DSO*.
JT.irulftv C'tmiuiller.GuV. B. F. PrRRT.

Geo. \V. K. Kailkt, J. W. Btokp.s, K*<y, Dr.
S. 8. mastnri.i, Dr. J. M. Wcstmonmi.and,
Col. U. F. Towaaa, Uamlim Bkattib, Krq.

First Rato Tobacco for Chawing.
Having tried it for sometime, we can

Icuinmi tid, as some of the l>ert, an article of
ehewins tultaocu to be found at I)av:d a
Strai>».m'«. we are lo the kittdnewof C«pt St«aM-».t for a |»(wnt In the
tobacco line, which we hare aa a proof of
our commend*) ion.

Reconstruction fn ArkansasThebest pditieal news we hnv« heard
lately, is the tepnrl of the r-j»eti.>n. by lhpe>-pleof A-kansns, of the Constitution
whieh the Onnvmli. It of llilt Slate finmsd
for their lrg-ada»i"n and rtiiu. I's provit
Ions were unfavorably proeeriptiva and inluiitisiI* degrading in many par)U'ti'ars..
It is eatd tliat it wi'l fail by a majority' of
nlioHt five thousand votes.

« Railroad Consignee*.
I) has hern suggested to us that the publicationof the Railroad consignees at this depotwould be of interest as trill as of useful,

nvss to our town readers and business men,
also to subscribers iu the country and In tho
adjoining counties of North Carolina. Can
not our efficient and obliging Agent at the
T>rpot, Mr. Jon* McKat. furnish us weekly
ll«t»? We hope »o. What aay you, Mr.
Mack ?

The Weather.
For the past several days, the weather

h*» been exeerdirg'y pleasant and agreeatand every thing aeems to be stirring
Km n.jog has flotittnertecd, a* we learn from
our friends from ihe eonntry. in earnest..
It la most propitious for the work.

Religious Notice.
The Second Quarterly Meeting for the

M c limliri Church, for ihi* Simiun, will lie
held on Saturday And Sunday next, <8 h

f and 29'h Inst. Rev*. A. li. Sixtux* and
Robxkt Hancr* are expected to pveuuh.

" Lo, tiik wi.sts.r m cast. the ruin is over
f and n«>ne ; the flower* appear on the e irlh ;
* the time of the ringing of birds i* come,

and the voice of the luille ia hoard in our

land ; and the fig tree putteth forth her
1 fig-."

.w-w- .

A meeting was held last night, in front of
the post office, where a aland had been ereetad.

r Kemarks were made by Ai.ikv, Cook, Thaot
* anil other*. Quito a largo crowd wa» assent®bled, principally colored. The guests of the
" Mansion House, who were sitting in front of
* the Jlousa, together with aetcal citisen*,

heard what was said.

n Journal of the Farm.
* Wo are again under obligations fo Mr.

Jllui« 0. Smith for eopies of ilda agrieul
tnral monthly. The number for March
seem* to fie fried with matter wfdeh i* up

' to the *tandard of the former months.
' We will giretlie content* of tlii* Journal
'l a more extended notice next week.
I.
~ lit v Wm. Aikkn has been nominated by
n the Conservative* of the Second Congna

tional I'istrict of tliis State, a* a eandidaU
for CwngreM.

The sale of Henderson flood's proper
tj baf been pnrtpeneU to th# 20th of April.!i|

id
T»i* Radical XomjiATin**..The fallow

fa '"if ticket for 81«le officer a liae Keen norni
ii it led by Convention recently neaernblei
'n Charh-aton ;

For Governor. Geo. R. K Soott.
' Llent. Governor, L. Boo*-r.

Comptroller General, Dr. J. C. Nevgle.
Slate Ireaenrer, N- G. I'ai k- r.

Secretary of Stat*, F. L. Cat do**, (mulatto
Adji'tsnt and Inrpcctor Gen., F. i. Mo».».

y Att'y Orn. of the State, D. II. ChamherUii

| Stiji', of Education, J. K. Jill on,

' 11 J .

: 8BTBII
Far tki tastbaru liUryra*.

A publkt meeting was held at Oreenvtlla
Court Hoin, on Monday Krening, March 21,
1 MS. Got. B. P. Parry waa re^aeeloU to net
aa Chairman and Maasra. H. Beattia and A.
A. Foster to act as BtrMuiM.
The Chairtaan stated that tha meeting had

bean ealled tit eoncldar tba propriety af organisinga system of pabUe schools.
Her. Ellison Capers mada some remarks

argtng tha necessity of soaaa organised system
of public inslractioa.

Kev. Dr. Soars, one of tha TrasUaa of tba
Peubody Fund, was tben Introduced by tba
Chairman, and explained folly tba plan which
bad barn adopted hy tha Trustees to aid In
building ap public schools, and offered alt tba
assistance peasibto to carry oat the object of
the donation.

Dr. B. Manly, Jr., then offered n series of
resolutions, and, after remarks by Dr. E. T.
Buist, Iter. Ellison Capers and others, the followingresolutions were unanimously adopted.
Tha tub commit tea, appointed to prepare

tnisim-ae (<>r a meeting «>f citixcne to consid
er the expediency of establishing a ayatero
of (ree Public Schools, in llie Town of
Greenville, Wg leave to report j
Wo recommend the adoption of the followingResolution*:
1. Rt»olv*d, That we hereby expiree our

cordial nnd grateful appreciation ot the
muuifioent donation made I y Mr. George
IValiody. to promote Ed" cation throughout
the South.

8. That we feel it our duty to respond
to the proposal of tho Reverend IVc'or
Sears, General Agent of the Peahohy KinoaiionFund, now among ne, by taking
e'eps at once, to inaugurate a ajslein of
Ptil.lic Schools, Which shall freely oTer the
advantage* of a good, practical education,
to all classes of thie community.

ft. That aa nd quote instruction ie
already provided f-»r those w lio are pur
euing higher biancltee of study; and, ae

ample rehoole are already in operation for
tlie colored children, it i* aiu p'y necessary,
for the |ir<'«ent, to provi 'c for Primary and
Academic education «»f the white children.

4. That whenever the system is extended
it is desirable and n-ceaenry that separate
schools he provided for the white ami col
ored ci ildren, ard, except for tlie youngest
scholars, separate instruction for the two
sexea.

5. Tlir.t. so far a« practicable, it is importantto innke use of existing arrange
indite for instruction, with such modifieslionsand addition* as may hr tuuud necos

ary.
a Til a I Ilia Tim n Pullndl Kn >-.»o»ml»d

to appoint n Tlnnid of aeveli " Cnmtidaaion*
of Public in (lie Town of

(ir'fliviili*," lo wh"in nil details ahall be
ntru»t<<l, to cuiilitiUf in cflice until the let

of duly. 18R9.

7. That the eabl Commie*ionera be in
airucled to ratnbliah forth ailb n Primary
School f' r gi In and for lw«y» not over ten
ynti of aye, in the building of the old
Male Aend* my, to rniimoiice April let;
nod to nrrnojr''. If practicable, for opci ing
by the let of Aug1 at nn Aendemic Depnrt|
uirni f.-r bote in the (<uil'md School Room,
noil on* of eimilnr g>ade for girla. in the
F*mn!e College; timt in three Department'
inrlruction rhnll be gratuiioualy given in
nil lite Irniieloe of lbglWh etoily. na laid
iln« it for the Primary ami Academic De*
pnrtnieots of tlie F'Mialn Cidl»«e, in their
lo>U catniegue ; while the High School and
Collegiate Departttiet ta of the nl ove named
inatitiitloiia will, it t« presumed, remain on

lielr prenent bari*.
8. That to sustain tlo-ae enterprise! lor

one year, in connection with the aid ten
irred by IV. Seara, a eul scrip'ion be taken
up of #'2AO<>. to be paid in four (juarterly
inrlallmenie, on the l«t of April, July, Oc.
t« her, and January next ; proeijtj, that at
hanl the anm of |25t 0 is obtain* 1 in good
subset lptinna.

Rrapeelfnliy submitted,
Kl.I.lSON CAl'EHS,
a MAXLY. Ja.
W 11 I lit V RV

BOBEKT McKAY,
ContailUM.

Greenville March 23, 1SCS.
Dr. ^cars tlieo atatcd ttiat, if the ram ol

twenty-fire hundred dollars be subscribed by
the citiu-ns, the Trustees of the Peabody
Fund would add one tbouaand dullara.
A Committee waa then appointed to receive

subscript ions, and the autn ol fifteen hundred
and aeventy dollars waa subscribed.
The following gentlemen were appointed a

Committee to receive additional subscription
Messrs. Win. Ileattie, W. T. Sbuiuate, W

H. Hover, E. F. Stoker, K. McKay, L. Wil
Uama.
On motion, the moetiug then adjourned.

B. F. PKKRT.
Chairman,

roa tiib eoctiikrti aKTEarai*r.

In HemorUm.
Two of the remaining acting Elders

the Deacons and Trustees, bowing undr
the mighty hand of God, would implor
divine assistance while attempting to real
toe their irreparable lose. In lees than fun
years, God, In his mysterious visitntioni
has taken from our ranks three of the pi1 lars of our Churah Three of the Itulin
km.re, J m. UARUHOJf, ADAM STEN
HOUSE ami A. W. PKDK.>r have been oal
ed to lay down the weapons of their wsi
fare, to oeetipy a plane in the New Jerusi
lem, to nnitn with the general assembly an
chureh of the first born In heaven.
john M. htseisow dial Nov. |, 1885.1For 19 viars he bore the heat and hirrdi

of the day, as under shepherd ruling in h
Master's house. Let us indulge the plea
ing hope that he fonzht a good fight, ke
Uie faith, finished hie couree, and is no

wearing a crown of unfading glory ae

j reward.
Ai»am fVncsnousg, a Scotchman by bir

l. and education, came to America in 182i
united to our Church by cetlificate In 181

I.

'iTj-.r. . jl.

»|IS g .

Ua acted roler lor 80 year*, allowing
bimK worthy the tmiI|ob whrrewith ho
*u wiled. In all (ha relation# of life, he
humbly attempted the diecharge of duty,
and when his work was done, he calmly
mat the Iant enemy; beoanie a oonquorer
through Him who gave bints«lf for him,
and, we humbly truM, i# now occupying a

mansion pr«pared for him before the foundationof the world, lie died on the 28lh
January, 1808.
The areola of one short week were not

reeorded. after tha loaa of Adam Stuiioiwl
when w* war* called to unit* in sympathy
with th« bereaved family of A Wjuax
Peru*. He was suddenly taken From lb*
bosom of an affectionate family. Though
sudden and unexpected, lie was found in
readiness for th« summon*. He held- the
responsible poat of Eider with much honor
to himself for nearly 20 years; died in
peace, and, doubtless, is e:j->yiug the rest
which rcinninelh to the people of Hisl.
May God, for Jesus, sake, through the

spirit, sanctify unto nil aff-icted, the lost of
these good men, mid make the remnant
more hiimhre and devoted, and to Ids great
name, shall be praise to the glory of Ills
grace, world without end. Amen.

Kctolvtd, Thai this paper be read to the
congregation l>y our slated au| ply, extendingour sympathies to lb# bereaved familiesumlthnl a copy l-e forni-hed lo the His
trict pnj er nu I to I lie Southern Presbyteri
an with a request to puhii-h.

, JAMES E SAVAGE.
ALEX. THOMPSON,

Elder*.
Faikyikw, S. C., March 16lh, 1866.

Tribute of Respect
I'llll.oRorHIAM SoCltVT, I

Greenville, March 13th 1S68. J
The Society has been called to pay tho last

tribute of rrspo t to its departod brother member,JAMES McMAIIAN, who has ended his
meetings with us and has boon summoned to
cuter upon the enj >yuient of the blessed
uouvc.

Jus. McM.ihun was long a mcmSer of this
Society, and sinco (be war was a sufferer
from a wound received in the scrviee, and eu

the 2d day of February, was called to yield
his frail body to the earth and his spirit lo

God Who gave it. T *

;
Wiirukaa, The tie has been broken and a

seat made vacant in this Society ; he it, llterefore,
/trtolrt'l, That in the death ol Jas. McMaban,this Sucn-tv has lort ono of its most teal-

ous, upright anil worthy members, the communityaa hona«t and respected citixen and
hi* family their doarcst earthly friend.

Jlfotml, That a blank page be left in the
records of tbo Society in honor of hie mem*

ory, and that a copy of theae resolutions be
scut to the family of the deceaacd with the
assurance of its deepest sympathy in their
sad bereavement.

Hrmltexl, That a copy of these resolutions
be scut to the (Ireenrille Mountaineer and
G recur ill# Enterprise with a request that they
l>e published.

JOHN REID.
T. IIKXKY RE ILLY.

Committee.
. »»

Thc Mii.ls House.- -An unfounded rumor

has he«n in circulation for the past few days
that this popular caravansary had been closedNorumor could could be more cruel or unjust.A speculation or two in which Mr, I'urcellengaged proved to be untortuoa'e, and bo
is now uudcr a temporary cloud; but satisfactoryarrengemcnts hare been made with liis
creditors, and the Mills llonse is to retnaim
as it has always been, one of the 1>est conductedholcls in the South. Mr. Purcoli's reputationas a hotelist is so widely known that
the above mentioned rumor would affect a

host of friends who have always made his
house their home, and might deter them from
paying him their usual calls. We take pleasurein assuring not only that class, but the
world at large who have heard of the Mills
Houre, that it offers the same inducements to

travellers is it ever did, and its horpitabls
doors will not be closed In this day and generation..-VMnrlfiomAVir*.

T. P. PtjtKHAM. acvenly-ooe years of ag«
died suddenly in Lafayette, Indiana, lasi
we. k. He was in good health till ahoui

, half an hour before his death, when hi
went down stabs ami r< mai "I an

going home; in half an hour.in ihirt]
mintttwi I shall be a c©rp«e." lie quiet lj
proce« ded to give directions about hi* buai
net«, and, commending hi* *»ul to hi* Mak
er. expired in exactly thirty-tour minutei

i Hit relative* ranted to go for a doelor
but be *aid. " It i* no ute ; 1 tball go bene

7 in balf an honr."

Wi ate not to much startled in the*
timet at v« need to he formerly at the * ]
they do th ngt in Mexico. A correspond
ent of the New York Time*, at the cap:ta!
mention* that at the recent Gubernatorial
election in the State of I'utbla, there wer

four candidate*, one oppoeed to the polio
of the party in power. That one beat al
hi* competitor* pnt together at th* polla
but the Legislature, being in *e*aion, in

r mediately declared th* election to be irrej
* uler, end, without further edo, put in th
'* pleee that one of the defeated candidate
r wlw had the fewest vote*. Keen Mr That
' Steven* ha* something to' Uarn yet froi
'* Mexico.

Paam or William II. Gif.LtMgn, Esq.'
1* It t* with fineere regret that we annoom
I" th* derth 1**t evening at eight o'clock,
I William M ntllileiot R«. al th.
d age i'( eighty year*. Mora prominent

aonnaatad (or longer aerlaa of year* wl
. the buaineae, aoeiety And government
'n Charleaton than probably any man ne
' living. Mr. GiHlland l a* carried to t
** grave the reaped and affeatioa el ilea a
Pl tira (omn unity. An un:w| aeehabla inti
w rity waa the bad* of a iharaeter that em

man'led aueaeaa in hnelnaea, (rlendahip
aoeiety and influ^nca in munieipal affai

th and «n bonotabla and peaeaful death I
f). been but tl a (It emolueioa of a well $p«
!| and useful life.. Ckorlttfou Merc-ry
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Plant pmti»i*w-«iww m» wpicll
from awj pwU of A* fttMn AUU« lk*rik«
rooont rb« to th* pric* of nHw torn lotoil
pw( oflbrtc bjr plutm to rata* M| «rop*..
Wo hop* thin wtU prove Uoorroat. Lot tkm
rather * « to th* r.lalng or th* oieimrfio of" '

lib, mod after th* Snath U abundantly tap*
plWd with thea*, and oaa work from It# own
rvtooroot, it wtll th*n b* tlm* onoagh to attemptlargo cotton eropa. Thero to no doaht
that th* ratolng of ootton w(U ho at th* tort
a proearioua buaineaa for torn year*. If thto
country *rer again obtaioa th* aaeandaney to
tb* cotton markcta of th* world, th* plantar*
will bar* greater aafoty and aaauraao* than
tboy oan bar* under tb* proaafct atat* of
thing* at bom* and abroad.

[Co/mmiia
Thr new Poet offle* Directory of lb# UoU

tod Stole*, whicb hu raeaotiy nod* it* op.
peat once, shows that thoro or* li.tll post,
offlces in tbe United States in actual operation,betide* over 1,040 in th«8oathsrn Slot**
that hare not yet been opened *inee_ tbe war,
Tb* whole number of money order oSeee is
1,220, and abont two hundred nor* will go
into operation on the 1st of Jun# next.
Thr birtb of o ton to tbe Crown Prlne*** of

Prorata Increase* the Bomber *f Queon Victoria'sgrand-children to twelre, riat Princes*
Koynl, Are ; Prince of Wales, three ; Prinee**
Alice of Hesse, three; Princes* Helens, on*.

It California, they deal properly with prise
fighters and their admirer*. In one County
in tbnt State 3.0ti0 people hare been indicted
fur witnessing a prise fight, and the sherifT ia
traveling about arresting the entire popular
tion.
ArroiRTWKRT..Joslah Miller ha* bean appointedTax Collector of Cheater Diatrict, uponthe recommendation of the delegation from

that District to the recent Convention.
A am negro burglar broke into a female eolIcgoin Oxford, was suprised by tbe female

occupants, rhnscd up and down stairs, and finallyshot dead.
A woma.x in Poath, Ilangary, has confessed

that she beguiled and murdered sixteen differentmen in order to get thsir money.
Trr Astor est at* Is valued, by one who

profs**** to know, at 9144,000,000.
Sow. fool wants te know if thsre was svsr

an eclipae of tb* honeymoon.
Tkxxa hae a wild woman of the woods,

conned with a " beantifcl eoat of hair about
four Inches long.**
Long odd*.tali husband and short **tf*.

[ F'mmck.
Augusts. March 20.

Judge Star.ice, the distinguished jttrist^
and formerly Judge of the Supreme Court
f Georgia. w a« kt'led to day, by the accidentaldischarge of a gnu in the hands ff

his son.

WasrisoTor, March 21.
Tha General Assembly of California, has

rejected tbe 1 Ub article, by fo/ty-six to twenty-fou..
General Hancock doubts the success of the

Constitution in Texas.
A Memphis daspatch estimates the majority

against tlio Constitution in Arkansas at 5,100.

COMMERCIAL*
Nsw York, March 25.

Cotton quiet and eaaisr; sales 1,200 baits,
at 24). Gold closed lower, at S5|.

Charlksto.v, March 25.
Cotton active and firmer ; tales 1,004 bale*

.middling 35; receipt* 838.
AcsitaTt, March 33.

Cotton market doll, but steady ; sale* 130
kale? ; receipt* 321.middling S3J.

HYMENEAL
,

IIarrikd. on the 18th in»t., by the Iter.
W. K. Walter*, at lha residence of tha
hil-le'a father, KltWART) O. ROBERTA
and Mir* M. KLLKN TERRY, daughter
of William IVry. all of Anderson District.

Accompanying tbin notice, we acknowU
edge the prevent of a liberal allca of tha
wedding eake.

GREENVILLE PRICES CURRENT
corrected wkrklt, rt

' MESSRS. DAVID kSTRADlEY,MERCHANTS.
GREENVILLE. R. C., MAR. 34, 1868.

APPLES, Id bnahel, Ureeu $1 60 0 3 00
" " dried, pTJJl.36fetl.601«« « « nnpeeled, 86 c. (<&

I fl 00
, UACON, » lt>, 17@30e.HALE ROl'E, ft » 18 @ 30 r.1 HAUGINO. Gunny, ft, yd .. 30 c.
r BUTTER, ft tb...... 30 0 36 « .

, BUCK W1IKAT FLOUR,fUOOIba,$4.0006.00' BEESWAX, fl th 36 e.
CHICKENS, » head, _.10 0 3 6r.
COTTON, lb 16 0 10 e.
COFFEE, ft lb, Rio, 30 ft 33 e.
CORN, fl buahel $1 16 0 81 35
EGGS, ft dosen, .....10 e.
M.OUII, ^ tack,... 46 26 6ft |7 00
«JOLD, . .41 »7 <& II 40
INDIGO, Hpeuieh Fleet, 06(3)3 25

So. .At T6@2 00
IRON, tt R», American,., S e.

. LKAD, »ft 20 e.' LRAT11&R, ¥ ft, Sou, Hemlock ....40 c.
" " - « Oak, 60 e.

I," « " Upper,....^...w«..fc.70 e.

,
' " " " Hernew, «." MOLASSES, V (allow, Mueoorado, 21 00

*« * + Bjrep,. 41 26
T NAILS, kec. ..$0 00 @ 610 00
. OATS, *t buebel, .06 @ 76 «," PRA», » « $1 10
; PEACH BS, V bu, Dried, peeled.........$4 00

. " 44 44 u idmiU4 .. « 60
POTATOES, ? bnthel, Irleb, 75 A »l 00

f "" Sweet,....76 fa 21 00
ie SALT, IS seek, Lirerpeol, $8 26
M 8U0AR, ft, Brown 16 $ 207. .4 Clarified, 20 fa 22J «.

M " " Cnufced .. ...22* fa 35 e.
m SIIIilTINQ, seren-eigku, ^ k«U,...... 16 r,

" " retail... ,.,17 e, .TALLOW, y ft .. 15 e,
TARN, Factory, by bele^_..............._21 76

"- buucb......42 00
M .mmmmm.a...mi.
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